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Combined Choir
MUSICAL NOTES
PRAYER REQEUSTS
Pastor Keith A. Troy and Min. Brenda
Troy and Family
New Salem Musicians
Dr. Milton and Merlyn Ruffin

REHEARSAL SCHEDULE
4/3 - Combined choir - 7:30pm (Gye
Nyame)
4/17 - Combined choir - 7:30pm
(Gye Nyame)
4/18 - WOP choir - 6:30pm (Gye
Nyame)
4/22 - WOP choir - 6:30pm (Gye
Nyame)
4/24 - WOP choir - 7:30pm
(Sanctuary)

APRIL 7
THE LIGHT
THE LIGHT LYRICS
ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN
ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN LYRICS
APRIL 8
GOD IS GOOD
GOD IS GOOD LYRICS
THERE IS NO FAILURE
THERE IS NO FAILURE LYRICS

APRIL 9
HALLELUJAH, YOU’RE WORTHY
HALLELUJAH, YOU’RE WORTHY LYRICS
BECAUSE OF THE BLOOD
BECAUSE OF THE BLOOD LYRICS
APRIL 10
THE HAND OF THE LORD
THE HAND OF THE LORD LYRICS
HEALED
HEALED LYRICS
EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 21
MATTHEW 28
MATTHEW 28 LYRICS

ATTIRE
Sunday - all black
Monday - any solid colors (no prints
please)
Tuesday - all Black
Wed - any solid colors (no prints
please)

MINISTRY SCHEDULE
4/7 - Combined Choir - both
services
4/8, 4/9. 4/10 - Combined Choir Revival - 6:30pm nightly 4/14 - Mass
Choir - both services Combined
Choir - Marion - 3pm 4/21 Combined Choir - Easter - both
services
4/28 - WOP Choir- both services

The Light
He's the light, light of the world,
He's the light, He is - the light of the world
He's the light, light of the world,
He's the light, He is - the light of the world
He's ever shining, shining in my soul,
Soul ever shining, shining in my soul.
When darkness comes, don't fret or cry, just
call on Jesus and do as I. Let me tell ya He
will save your soul, renew your strength,
open up your heart and let the light come in,
He's ever shining, shining in my soul...
Soul ever shining, shining in my soul
God's - word - is a lamp unto my feet - and a
light unto my path - everywhere I
go I'll take my light so that men might see
Christ in me - ever, shining, ever, shining
Jesus is ever, shining, ever, shining.
Shining in my soul, ou-ou-oul - ever shining,
shining in my soul ([ladies:] my soul...) ever
shining, shining in my soul
Ever shining [3x]
Jesus is ever, shining, ever shining (x's)
shining in my soul soul-ou-ou-oul - ever
shining, shining in my soul - ([ladies:] my
soul...) ever shining in my soul.
Anything Can Happen
You are about to experience
A life changing moment
You won’t be the same
The same way you came
Cos He’s in our very midst
You will be heal, delivered
He’s here to set you free
And because God is here
Anything can happen in here
In here, in here, anything can happen in
here In here, in here
This moment is designed
For God to change your life [x3]
The heavens are open
The portals are open
My Spirit is open
For God to do anything, anything [x2]

Because anything can happen In here, in
here,
Something good is happening in here
(Something good, something good,
something good) [x2] Miracles are happening
in here
(Miracles, miracles, miracles)
Breakthrough is happening in here
(Breakthrough, breakthrough, breakthrough)
[repeat]
I am just one praise from my breakthrough
You are just one praise from your
breakthrough Because anything can happen
in here
In here, in here
Anything can happen in here
God is Good
Chorus:
God is good, God is good, God is good all the
time.
Verse 1: Even though sometimes I may have
to cry (God is still good)
He still wipes tears from my eyes
(All of the time)
Weeping may endure for a night,
But the joy of the Lord comes in the morning
light.
Chorus
Verse 2: Sometimes it seems like you can't
take it, (God is still good)
God will give you a way to escape it
(All of the time).
He may not come when you want Him, But I
guarantee He'll step in right on time.
Chorus
Bridge:
When I woke up early this morning,
I thanked the Lord for a brand new day. I
know that my God is still in control, My God
is good all the time.
Vamp: God is good all of the time,
All of the time, - my God's good all the time.

There is No Failure Milton Brunson
Verse:
In God there is no failure,
He will do (He will do)
whatever you ask Him to.
Just have faith (just have faith)
and believe (and believe),
many blessings you will receive,
for there is no failure, no failure (in God).
Bridge:
Oh, there's never been a time in my life He
let me fall. There's never been a time
He did not answer my call.
Chorus:
There is no failure,
there is no failure in God.
Vamp:
He will never fail you,
Believe what He said it's true.
He will never fail you,
Believe what He said it's true. Hear you
when you call,
catch you when you fall,
just have faith, He'll be right there.
Hallelujah, You’re Worthy To Be Praised
(Chorus)
Hallelujah, You're worthy to be praised
Hallelujah, You're worthy to be praised
Hallelujah, You're worthy to be praised
Hallelujah, You're worthy to be praised
(Verse)
I lift my hands I praise You Lord
I bow my head I honor You Lord
I lift my hands I praise You Lord
I bow my head I honor You Lord (Repeat
Chorus)
(Repeat Verse)
(Repeat Chorus)
(Vamp)
Hallelujah You're worthy
Hallelujah we praise Your name Hallelujah so
worthy
Hallelujah
Lord we lift You up!
(repeat)
Lord we lift You up!
(repeat)

Because Of The Blood
VERSE
He paid the debt that he did not owe
What came from His hands, His feet and His
side
Was more precious than silver or gold
The blood that set me free
It came from a life of sin and tragedies
I'm born again, free from sin
Because of the blood (2x)
CHORUS/CHOIR
I am born again, free from sin
Because of the blood
BRIDGE
Choir: One day I plunged beneath that flood
Lead: Drawn from Emmanuel's veins
Choir: My guilty stains were lost when my
soul was washed in the precious blood
CHORUS/CHOIR
I am born again,free from sin
Because of the blood
Vamp 1 (split)
1)Sop: Because of the Blood(4x)
2)Alto: Because of the Blood(4x)
3)Tenor: Because of the Blood(4x)
VAMP 2
Because of the Blood Because of the Blood
Because of the Blood Because of the Blood
Saved/Washed/Cleansed/Blood Washed
Saved/Washed/Cleansed/Blood Washed
Saved/Washed/Cleansed/ Blood Washed
Because of the blood
I am born again, free from sin

Hand of the Lord
It’s no goodness of my own
But it’s the hand of the Lord that's upon me
Oh, Oh
It’s the hand of the Lord
That’s upon me
I’m so thankful That I’m here
It’s the hand of the Lord
That’s upon me
Oh, Oh
It’s the hand of the Lord
That’s upon me
We have come this far by faith
It’s the hand of the Lord
That’s upon me
And we thank You for Giving us grace
Oh, Oh
It’s the hand of the Lord
That’s upon me
Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh
It’s the hand of the Lord
That’s upon me
On me
His hand’s upon me On me
His hand is upon me
On me
His hand’s upon me On me
The hand of the Lord Is upon me

Healed
Donald Lawerence
I've got a story to tell you, 'Bout some things
that I've been through,
But I'm healed, Oh I'm Healed!
Had some ups and some downs,
Level to the ground,
But I'm healed, Oh I'm Healed!
Had to wrestle all night long, Wonderin' what
went wrong, But I'm healed, Oh I'm Healed!
Had some sunshine, some rain, Heartache
and some pain,
I'm healed, Oh I'm Healed!
My God has touched me, delivered,
He set my soul free!
My heart is mended, I'm whole again,
No chains are holding me! Got my liberty I
am Healed! I am Healed, I'm Healed Today!
God touched me, delivered, He set my soul
free!
My heart is mended, I'm whole again,
No chains are holding me! Got my liberty I
am Healed!
I am Healed, I'm Healed Today!
May have some scars I am Healed,
Circumstanes, I'm still Healed,
Disappointments, I am Healed
O-O-Oh
I Am Healed! [x3]
With His stripes I am Healed!

